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Three Kings
103' (31.39m)   2000   Broward  
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer:Broward
Engines: 2 Detriot Diesel Hull Material: Aluminum
Engine Model:DDEC 16V92 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 1400 Max Speed:
Beam: 20' 0" Cabins/Heads:4 / 7
Max Draft: 5' 9" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 1000 G (3785.41 L)Fuel: 8740 G (33084.48 L)

$1,599,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2000
Beam: 20' (6.10m)
Max Draft: 5' 9'' (1.75m)
LOA: 103' (31.39m)
Cabins: 4
Sleeps: 8
Queen Berths: 1
King Berths: 3
Full Beam Master: Yes
Head Room: 8' Heads: 7

Crew Cabins: 2
Captain's Quarters: Yes
Crew Sleeps: 5
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Aluminum

Fuel Tank: 8740 gal (33084.48 liters)
Fresh Water: 1000 gal (3785.41 liters)
Holding Tank: 300 gal (1135.62 liters)
Builder: Broward
HIN/IMO: BWD00550G900

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Detriot Diesel
DDEC 16V92
Inboard
1400HP
Fuel: Diesel

Engine 2
Detriot Diesel
DDEC 16V92
Inboard
1400HP
Fuel: Diesel

Generator 1
Northern Lights
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Summary/Description

“Three Kings” was commissioned in 2000, as a custom build. Her 3 full beam, king berth master staterooms, one of
which is on the main deck, and an additional queen stateroom round out her accommodations for up to 8 guests and 5
crew.

UPGRADES 

11/21 Main Engines & Generator serviced (oil & filters)  

10/21 Watermaker pump & membrane replaced 

10/21 New House & Starter Battery

10/21 Engine Room Detail

9/21 Stabilizer serviced by NAID 

3/21 New PTO port Generator

4/20 New Jacuzzi Installed 

3/20 Bottom Paint  

2/20 Rebuild on Starboard Engine (New Engine Block)

6/19 New Salon Furniture & Carpet Replaced 

4/19 Three (3) New AquaAir chillers

9/16 Stern Tubes replaced Bradford Marine 

2/15 2 New Northern Lights Generators

1/14 Top End overhaul both main engines 

KEY FEATURES

On-deck master stateroom 
Second full beam master with his & her heads on lower deck as well as another full beam king stateroom and a
queen VIP stateroom
8' vaulted ceilings on the main deck
Large windows offering abundant light throughout the main salon
One of four boats built to a higher standard than the average Broward

DESCRIPTION 

If you’re considering ownership of a yacht for either private use or charter, you must consider “Three Kings.” This
Broward yacht gets her name from the simple fact that - unlike her competition - she has three full beam king
staterooms along with a queen VIP. With an average of 10 bookings per month, “Three Kings” is currently covering all
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her operating expenses through her light day charter operation out of Nassau – all while still having enough down time
to maintain her to the highest of standards.  

 

“Three Kings” was commissioned in 2000, as a custom build from storied American yacht builder Broward Yachts. Her
three full beam, king berth master staterooms, one of which is on the main deck, and an additional queen stateroom
round out her accommodations for up to eight guests and five crew members. “Three Kings” was a unique build for
Broward as she was built to a much higher standard than the average Broward. Her major notable differences are: the
additional foot of head room on the main deck giving her a much larger feel and allowing for larger salon windows;
watertight compartments on board allowing for more safety and peace of mind at sea; an on-deck master which is very
rare in this size and price range; and a ribbon mahogany interior with intricate details, usually only found on custom
boats.  

 

Her extensive list of services make her ready to cruise and enjoy. Her recent upgrades includes but is not limited to new
generators, new air chillers, new furniture and carpeting, and engine and stabilizer services – just to name a few. She’s
been well maintained and regularly cruised, so she is primed and ready to be taken over by a new owner. Though “Three
Kings” is currently successful day chartering, her accommodations make her a perfect platform for a private family boat
or term charters as well. 

 

Please contact us to schedule a viewing of “Three Kings,” located in Fort Lauderdale. 

WALKTHROUGH

ACCOMMODATIONS 

THREE KINGS accommodates up to eight guests with her four stateroom layout, which includes (3) master suites with
King berths and (1) VIP suite with a Queen berth. 

AFT DECK 

Board Three Kings via boarding gates port or starboard. She features beautifully maintained teak decks, table with
seating for eight (8), a wet bar & TV.

Rectangular Teak table with double pedestal base and cover 
Bench seating & four (4) wood frame chairs 
Custom headliner w/ Overhead speakers & four (4) recessed overhead spotlights 
Two (2) custom storage lockers 
Swim platform with removable stainless steel guardrails
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Enter Three Kings salon through the custom glass sliding doors. 

Stairs leading to the flybridge above. 

SALON

The Salon features custom 8ft ceilings for additional headroom, carpeting throughout and generous storage, a pop up tv,
Mahogany bar and a custom Mahogany formal dining table with a sunburst detail and seating for six (6). 

Additional headroom 
Custom entry door with glass panels, port and starboard 
Carpeting throughout 
Cream marble flooring in port and starboard companionways
Custom sofa 
Two (2) custom occasional chairs with two (2) custom ottomans 
Custom Mahogany woodwork throughout 
Custom Mahogany bar to port with refrigerator, ice maker and wine cooler
Custom dining table with six (6) chairs and overhead fixture 
Entertainments center to starboard 
Mahogany blinds throughout 

DAYHEAD

Featuring cream marble flooring, granite countertop, decorative vanity sink and two (2) custom wall sconces and custom
molding as well as a custom niche for artwork.

 

Microphor Head
Decorative vanity 

GALLEY

Enter the Galley located on deck to port featuring granite countertops, ample storage and a deep double sink as well as
upgraded GE appliances, and undermount Sub Zero drawers. 

Granite Countertops 
GE five (5) burner cooktop
GE Profile double wall oven 
GE Profile dishwasher
GenAir Microwave
GE Profile trash compactor
Eight (8) Sub Zero drawers 
Upgraded overhead lighting throughout
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Large window to port with custom 2" Mahogany wood blinds

ON DECK MASTER STATEROOM

The on deck Master Stateroom is forward the Galley featuring His and Hers head with a Custom King bed and custom
Mahogany joinery throughout with generous storage, makeup vanity, and two cedar walk in closets. 

Custom King size bed 
Mahogany built-in vanity with bench seat 
Mahogany custom joinery & crown molding 
Two (2) Built-in Mahogany nightstands with custom granite surfaces 
Two (2) Built-in Mahogany dressers port and starboard 
Two (2) walk in Cedar lined closets 
Entertainment center in closet 
Mahogany blinds port and starboard
Digital Thermostat controls

HIS AND HERS MASTER BATH 

Cream marble flooring throughout with custom marble vanities, custom cream sinks and custom fixtures as well as
custom wall coverings.

Custom glass enclosed shower with marble walls 
Custom Jacuzzi tub with marble walls to port 
Cream sinks 
Microphor Heads

COMPANIONWAY

Proceeding down the stairs to the companionway with cream marble flooring and Mahogany decorative features above
with crown molding. Featuring a stew closet with stacked washer & dryer and additional storage.

Washer & Dryer 
Linen and storage closet 
AV control panel 

PORT KING VIP STATEROOM 

Full Beam guest stateroom with custom centerline King berth with built in Mahogany nightstands, makeup vanity, settee
and two cedar lined closets, port and starboard. 
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Centerline King berth 
Custom Vanity 
Built-in Mahogany nightstands
Two (2) cedar lined closets, port and stbd 
Custom soffit with overhead lighting 
Entertainment center 

ENSUITE HEAD

Oversized private ensuite featuring 60” shower with custom granite countertop & double sinks.

Large bath/shower 
Custom Granite 
His & Hers Sinks 
Beige Microphor Head

STARBOARD KING VIP STATEROOM 

Custom centerline King berth as well as a custom vanity to port, custom settee to starboard and Mahogany upright
dressers and two cedar lined closets. 

Centerline King Berth
Four (4) builtin upright Mahogany Dressers 
Two (2) cedar lined closets 
Custom Vanity 
Custom Settee
Custom overhead lighting and speakers 
Entertainment center 

HIS & HERS HEAD

His and Hers private bath featuring both a shower and a tub, custom wall covering and granite vanity surfaces with
custom fixtures. 

Custom glass enclosed shower with marble walls 
Custom tub
Cream sinks 
Microphor Heads
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QUEEN VIP STATEROOM 

Enter through the watertight door to the forward VIP full of custom Mahogany joinery, crown molding, builtin shelving,
and vanity with a custom queen berth, and a cedar lined closet. 

Custom Watertight entrance door 
Escape hatch to foredeck 
Custom Queen Berth 
Mahogany builtin shelving port & starboard
Custom joinery & crown molding 
Custom vanity with bench to starboard  
Upgraded overhead lighting 
Entertainment center 
Digital thermostat controls 

ENSUITE HEAD 

Private bath with marble flooring, 60" tub with custom fixture, granite vanity with custom sink 

Custom tub & fixtures 
Beige Microphor Head 
Custom Vanities 

FLYBRIDGE 

Featuring generous bench seating with storage below, a large table with seating for six (6), a large Grill & Wet bar area
for entertaining and a Hot Tub for eight (8).

Two (2) Jetski & Davit (Marquipt Sea Crane 2500lb folding boom davit with power rotation)

HELM STATION

Centerline helm station with roll top cover (custom low profile bimini top).
Centerline island with storage and ice maker 
Corian triangular dining table for six, to starboard 
White and beige striped cushions throughout w/ canvas covers 
Oversized bench seat with storage 
Two (2) Adjustable lounge chairs, port and starboard 
Two (2) Folding chairs 
Custom radar arch with relief styling and custom lighting Grill 
Custom Euro windscreen 
ACR L600 searchlight 
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Custom sliding hatch
Custom drain system
Non-skid deck

PILOTHOUSE 

Featuring beautiful Teak and Holley flooring throughout with custom stainless-steel steering wheel, L-shaped settee with
storage and built-in drawers.

Custom upholstered panels and overhead 
Upholstered bulkheads 
Custom chart flats 
Overhead speakers 

CREW QUARTERS

Captain's cabin to port with queen berth, cedar hanging locker, drawer storage, private head with stall shower. 

Second cabin to starboard with double over/under berth and hanging locker, private head and stall shower. 

Additional Washer & Dryer 
Refrigerator, Freezer, Microwave
Stainless steel sink & additional Built-in storage

DECK EQUIPMENT 

Marquipt Sea Crane 2500lb folding boom davit with power rotation 
Maxwell 3500 Windlass w/300' 5/16" chain 
Large storage locker 
Marquipt boarding ladders 
Quartz lights Custom Bow staff

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM 

(2) Northern Lights 40KW Generators with sound shield (Port Genset: 4,901hrs - Stbd Genset: 5,241hrs)
(2) Isobar boost transformers Pro Mariner SS40 Battery Charger Pro Mariner SS24/40 amp multi
charger/converter 
(2) Hubbel 100 amp/220v shore power connectors, port and stbd 
Kapoc electrolysis monitor 

MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT
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Twin Detroit DDEC 16V92's 1450 HP (Port Main 6,395 Stb Main 5,838) 
Delta T custom marine ventilation system 
(3) Aqua Air 4-ton chilled water A/C system 
Village 1200 GPD watermaker with large capacity prefilter back flush 
HPS Hydrapower bow thruster 
Naiad stabilizers w/9' fins 
ZF Transmissions 
(2) Triple Racor fuel filters to engines with vacuum gauges 
12v Submersible bilge pump with high water alarm 
110v Electric/manual bilge pumps 
Electric fuel transfer pump to manifold with digital gauge and auto timer 
Sink pump tank w/auto bilge pump 
Power steering pump with reservoir and filter 
Lube oil transfer 
Manual fuel transfer system 
Freshwater pressure pump with shower hose 
Halon auto shutdown system for engines, gens, ventilators, blowers and bilges 
Amerex Fire Master dry chemical extinguishers 
(2) 40-gal hot water heaters with circulating loop 
Kidde dry chemical extinguishers 
24" Multifans engine room air intake 
Burle remote TV camera 
Smoke alarms 
Custom work bench w/ vice
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